. The study is very important and significant for hygienic point of view.
INTODUCTION
Environment is deraged due of man's economic exploitation. Water is vital for existence of all life forms and is essential for all activities of human being. The valuable resource of groundwater is infect depleting and has great demand for drinking purpose.
Groundwater is highly susceptible to pollution form natural as well anthropogenic activities. Development activities in major sector, such an industries, agricultural etc. are polluting surface and groundwater bodies I.e. also affecting water quality.
Bhopal is the capital of Madhya Pradesh. It is situated at 32'16 N latitude and 77'26' E longitude on hard pink red sandstone of vindhyan region. Water sample of bore-wells water were collected is 2 litre clean jerry cane after flushing and pumping the hand pumps to analyze.
Throughout the world, there is an increasing interest in the quality of gourndwater's which is degraded by human activities, over pumping and by some geological changes. Municipal and domestics sewage water when enter into aquifer or by percolation can pollute and deteriorate the water quality. Hence it becomes very important to assess and analyze the water regularly. The major sources of pollution are human, animal, industrial and agricultural activities and domestic wastes. The present district of Bhopal was carved out of sehore district in 1972 with population of 10,63,662 (1991) census and out of this about 78,000 population is living in the Kolar area of Bhopal. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
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RESULTS & DISCUSSION
The result are summarized in Table - Kataria (1996 Kataria ( , 2000 . Nitrate concentration in ground water 
